12TH METNET MEETING

Date: October 16th, 2017
Time: 9:30 h – 14.00 h
Location: Sala Pere i Joan Coromines, Institut d'Estudis Catalans, Carrer del Carme 47, Barcelona.

12th MetNet MEETING TALKS:

9:30h-10.30h  Eric Ravussin, Pennington Biomedical Research Centre
“Energy Metabolism and Weight Control: Is the Biggest Loser the Best Loser?”

10:30h-11.00h  Coffee break

11:00h-11.30h  Marta Giralt, Universitat de Barcelona
“Lipodystrophy: lessons for obesity research”

11:30h-12.00h  Josep Villena, Vall d'Hebron Research Institute
“Adipose tissue mitochondria as a primary target of calorie restriction: implications on metabolic disease”

12.00h-12.30h  Marta Ramon-Krauel (from Carles Lerin team), Sant Joan de Deu Research Foundation
"Lifestyle intervention in prepubertal children with high degree of obesity"

12:30h-13.00h  Laura Herrero, Universitat de Barcelona
"Targeting brown adipose tissue in obesity and diabetes"